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The first regular scheduled monthly meeting of the Atwater City Council was called to order on Wednesday, May 5, 2010 at 7:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers by Mayor Bruce Baker.  Council members present were Dale Tagtow, Mark Olson, Scott Bjornson and Shane Hagstrom.  Visitors at the meeting were Richard Engan, Kevin Friesen from Rural Development, Dwaine Buer Connie Halvorson, Lucas from Duininck Brothers and Jared Voge from Bolton and Menk.  Representing the city departments were Chief of Police Reed Schmidt, and Maintenance Supervisor Steve Bomstad.

The minutes of the regular meeting of April 21th, 2010, was motioned for approval by Hagstrom second by Tagtow.   Motion carried unanimously. 

RICHARD ENGAN- BIDS FOR ROOFING AND TUCK POINTING

Egan distributed a spreadsheet with Kostreba Tuckpointing of Rice was the apparent low bidder with $42,420 for tuckpointing with alternate “TP-1” at $1,785, UP”TP-1” at $17.15, “UP_TP-2” at $15.05 and “UP_TP-3” of $410.00.  Budget is $82,500.  Lowest roofing bid was from Roof 1 of Freeport, MN at $29,274.  Budgeted amount for roof is $32,800.  Motion to accept the low bids was made by Bjornson and second by Olson.  Motion carried unanimously.  Hagstrom then motioned to approve the contract with Engan for Engineering services.  Motion was second by Olson and carried unanimously.  Engineering fees will be 8.5% of the construction project with a limit of $5000 in overage.

KEVIN FRIESEN FROM RURAL DEVELOPMENT

	Friesen was glad he came tonight to see the project is proceeding with bids.  The environmental review should be starting soon.  We need to have a public hearing to meet Rural Developments requirements.  Council will hold the public hearing the first meeting in June.  

MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT

Bomstad is still working on a solution to prevent water tower freezing during extreme cold snaps.  He has looked into circulating pumps and insulating the riser in the tower.  Bomstad asked that the replacing the riser pipe would be the best idea.   Council asked if Jeff Dale from Rural Water could appear before the council to answer the questions they have.  

Bomstad had asked for quotes on repairs to three different large patches: Ninth and Atlantic, Seventh and Minnesota, Ninth and Atlantic.  Council felt we need to know what is under the road and Bjornson made the motion to have Bolton and Menk engineer the project and motion was second by Shane.  Motion carried unanimously. 

Cracksealing quote from Lawrence Shreffler for $1.40 liner yard with a minimum of 4000 lbs.  Motion was made by Hagstrom and second by Bjornson to accept the bid from Shreffler for 2010.  Motion carried unanimously. 


POLICE REPORT
	
Chief Schmidt reviewed the April Police report.  The department handled one drug case and nine disorderly conduct and domestic calls and four K-9 assists.  

TROOP HAULER BIDS

	Bryan Siestma was the only bid for $300 if he needs to remove the Fire Department logos.  If decals are already off he will pay $550.  Council rejected the bid and will redo the bid process.

Clerks Department report

	Election judge training is starting already this Friday.  The Primary election will be August 10th this year and the General will be November 2nd.  The Region III Municipal Clerks meeting will be in Grove City on May 21st.  Clerk Smith asked if she could attend and council gave their approval.  

SENIOR DINING BUS

	Bev Herfindahl of Mn Dot asked if the city would be willing to dispose of the bus off of their list.  Council saw no advantage of leaving the 5310 program and decided to stay.

OFF SALE LIQUOR LICENSE

	A change in ownership for the Atwater Liquor store came before the council.  Chief of Police Schmidt was uncomfortable granting an off sale liquor license to Brian Carlson due to the background check.  Council honored the chief’s request for another name to be added to the license and reviewed at the next council meeting.
 
APPROVAL OF BILLS

The following verified accounts were presented for payment, upon approval of the Finance Committee; it was moved by Hagstrom and second by Bjornson.  Motion carried authorizing the Clerk/Treasurer to make such disbursements: May 5, 2010 (Checks numbers 22034-22055 for $ 21,050.60).    

A motion was made to adjourn by Bjornson at 9:01 p.m. 
								____________________
								Goldie Smith
								City Clerk/Treasurer

